Hvězdy v Nehvizdech
STARS in NEHVIZDY
International Athletics Indoor Meeting

Organise: NERD Team Group
Date: Thursday 18th January 2018
Venue: nearby Prague, NEHVIZDY 250 81, Bedricha Mouchy 1001

Organizing Committee
- Meeting Director: Tomáš Vojtek
- Technical Manager: Jan Solfronk
- Head Referee: Jitka Vindušková
- Finance: Pavel Beznoska
- Athletes/Liaison/Manager: Jiří Jón E-mail: fiesta@cbox.cz, mobil: +420 603 569769
- Technical Information Centre Manager: Martin Juránek
- Ceremonies: Anežka Kittlerová
- DJ: Martin Klima
- Announcer: Štěpán Škorpil

Technical information
- Surface: polyurethane, maximum pin size 6mm
- Changing rooms: in the building, showers included
- Warm up: designated area in the building
- Protests: immediately after each event with a deposit of CZK 500
- Victory ceremonie: after each event without delay

Competitors can bring their own music and need to hand it to the DJ before the start of their event.
Technical Information Centre (in the indoor hall) will be open in the competition day from Sam.

Events: International competitions
Men: 60m, 60m H, Long Jump, High Jump, Shot Put
Women: 60m, 60m H, High Jump
Youth/Junior Girls: 60m, 60m H
Youth/Junior Boys: 60m, 60m H
Combined events for kids

Entry fee - no Entry fee for invited athletes

Registration
Organizer requires your names to be submitted without delay to the e-mail addresses:
fiesta@cbox.cz and info@hvezdyvnehvizdech.cz
The number of foreign athletes is limited! Start list will be available at www.hvezdyvnehvizdech.cz

Travel subvention for limited number of invited athletes will be negotiated individually
All necessary local transportation (Pick-up from Prague airport, etc.) will be provided free of charge

Accommodation and meals from Wednesday to Friday in the hotel Lony see www.lony.cz/en/

Guided tour of Prague for interested participants
TIMETABLE

13:00 – 14:40       60m Hurdles Youth Girls, etc.: Heats Hurdles and Sprint Boys, Girls
14:45                60m Hurdles Women
15:00                 60m Hurdles Men
15:15                  60m Women
15:25                 60m Men
15:45                 60m wheelchair race - METAL-PS Trophy

16:00                Opening Ceremony
16:15 Long Jump M - Stanislav Joukal's Cup
17:30 High Jump W – Otrokovic City Cup
19:00 High Jump M – Grand Prix of Nehvizdy
20:15 Shot Put M – Roman Sebrle Trophy
21:00 Nehvizdy SURPRISE

and... NO SPIKES PARTY! (in Lony Hotel)

High Jump height progression:
Women:   165-170-175-179-182-185-188-191-193...

Prize money 1st - 3rd place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st € 400</th>
<th>2nd € 200</th>
<th>3rd € 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Payment of the mentioned prize money with regard to the result see hereafter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize money</th>
<th>Bonus € 100</th>
<th>100 %</th>
<th>75 % only</th>
<th>50 % only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Jump M</td>
<td>790+</td>
<td>770 cm</td>
<td>769 –730 cm</td>
<td>729 or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put M</td>
<td>20.60+</td>
<td>19.20 m</td>
<td>19.19 - 18.00</td>
<td>17.99 or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump W</td>
<td>191+</td>
<td>185 cm</td>
<td>182 cm</td>
<td>179 or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump M</td>
<td>226+</td>
<td>220 cm</td>
<td>217 cm</td>
<td>214 or less</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact us if you require more information or have any questions you wish to ask.

See you in NEHVIZDY???